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50dis 5
DY, of high personal vortK and-- f rfesfonal qualificationALA experience, is required, avthis luitutet lo aid teaching,

the higher branches of the literary Departrncjit.
f

l2alC preir, Illinois

tiolcnz. l'e waited dearest,
f n

Vhr.rhhr.deny me? ,

irpy wusancy tnou fearest,

1 a!;e :ne. lore, and try me.

c, t the ervstil tear Is glowing,
"iho bril'bt smile will dry U:

The value oy odr Home market. At a Tariff meet-
ing recently held at Rochester, Mr. Harvey Ely, an intelli-
gent miller, made some sensible -- remarks, in the cours? of
which he icontended thai our d.&aestic market for produce
was far more important than our foreign market. In 1S25,
be said, wheat and flour from northern States seeking a mar
kit m Canada, and through the Erie Canal, were equal to
about C0Q,000 barrels; iu 1840, to a about 2,000,000 barrels.
About two-thir- di of the flour which went through the canal,
found a market iu New England and the Eastern part of
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; HOLLY tSPUINGS FEMAE INSTITUTE.New York; while if we compare the ten years after the Fed

' ny.tt ooCwben 'tis y knowing
. Try nearest, try it!

" --

"'
J9V h'n brightest stilt are fleetest, :

Mane, dear maid, they're flying.

. .
- . DONATIONS :

To t'te Library of the Holly Springs Fcn'ife Institute.
Geo. A. Wilsox, Esq, "Rush the Mindr"

nd "Paleyou the Principles ol Moral eud litical Pnilos- -

y.--!

Fucm "A Friend'" "Abridged History f the World,"
and Lock & Bacon." : il.

eral Government was established, (103 to lfcOO.) with the
average of the last ten years, we shall find lhaC 'notwithstand-
ing the increase of the population aad cultivation, our exports
ot flour had: ouly increased about 100,0 JO "bb!s. h was
clear to his mind tbat we could have no sure and staple mar-
ket for our manufactures, unless we had it at home, and that
the adequate projection of American Agriculture was the
first duty of an American Government. .

He expressed himself as adverse to the policy of depending
upon fluctuating foreign markets, to the neglect of our own
manufactures. The Troy Whig alluding to the subject,
says : -

WViied love, toe ionaesi, sweetest.
May be had for trying.

jJow I see thy heart relenting-- ,

Dearest I defy thee;
Evm n J cheks alike consenting.

'Maiden, shall I fly thee? " '

Hopes ani vows thus fondly meeting.
Dearest, do not ch iJe them :

Tby 'ho say Love's joys are cheating,
Never thai have tried them !

SPUll AHI WOOL. IIAT

' JOSEPH "WAR REN,1

f

"TTroULD inform the public that he has wared his sho-- r to
V V Hernando street, opposite Powell's Row, v 2ie he willcar-r- r

on th above ba.inea ia its various branches, le would inform
iht- - ladies of Holly SpriDgs, that he is prepared t.. he all articles ot

apparel,' on tiie shoriet notice, and of the aiost bviuiitnl colour.

-N- ew-England, at the present time, with a population of
about 2,000,000, consumes annually more than 1,000,0-- 0

bbls Western and southern flour. L.t the population be
donblpd by the increase of manufactures, ami it necessarily
follows that thev-wil- consume more than 2,000,000 of the

f I' iY I

The next session of thie lustitute. vviii be opened-c- n the se-

cond Monday in July next, - The Principal naviug made ar-

rangements with the Trustees for hisoccupyiog-.th- building
acdpremise3 during the tcifii of five years and slk months,
has made, already, extensive preparations for, the, expenditure,
upon it and the g'rounds, of $1500. ' The house will be tho-

roughly finished m time for the reception of pupils, twenty
fxveof whom can be accommodated immediately with board,
lights, fuel and washing. . . . t - .

' The associate Principal, the Rev. A. P. Mkr rill and oth-

er teachers will rcstdein "the ''Institute with the boarders and --

thus form one family a family in which all the7solicitudes
of parental anxiety and care shall be exercised, Mrs. Me-
rrill, who is peculiarly happy in management, winning the
affections of the pupils-a- t the same time she is enforcing an
uncompromising discipline, will be specially engaged in the
"well ordered home." . The Boarders' attentio'n shall be di-

rected to the various branches of Domestic Economy, where-
by relief will be given to their literary pursuits." They
shall be required to" attend somewhat to their wardrobe, to
keep every article: of their apparel in perfect neatness, and ar-

ranged in order. Plain needle-wor- k shall have its'due share
of attention. Every article of dress must be distinctly marked
with the full name'-o- f the young lady, and her half-doze- n

towels, required to be brought by her, properly numbered.
i Boarders will no, be allowed to go shopping without one
of the ladies of the Institute, Who will superintend their pur-

chase : and not then, except when Parents or GuaroUaps
shall have left instruction to permit such shopping.

No Loarder will be llowel lo'leave the grounds unless bv

.. . tio ivr: i'ir r . i . l t m mi ir r I -

r r f;1it j, hort tim after the resignation of General Har-"- .

r.s net Mr Alallorv of Virginia, in an address to his F.am Flour annually. If, on the other hand, manufactures
decline to remain stationary, the population of the manufac

i "3 declared that Mr. Tyler had 'authorised? him
ESTISATS Marshall County.
up by ltufas iv. Caro?h, Ji vmsr in Umar, one sorrel

TAKCN some geer caarlo, 3 rear pld. other, brands or
I.

rnai k. Appraised . WuaciBi
. . . - - . - "I i rt . f tt.,11..T AKKN unbv N. G. Bailer, livn ir rmies soma tasi oi uuuy

?hi eve out. bl?.ze f;:ce, both bind
feet while, a lar e.e brass bell. on, about 14 hands hiph b or6 years old
Appraised to 5.0. June Ja ivvz.

G. L. SWAN, Hanger.J- -

".inttfie temnu coutaiued in Mr. Ewiugfs Ittter ol

j were false! It can scarcely be necessary now to

'a 'lr. letter, to show what its contents were.
'

'U;U.-t- read by tho whole country and its statements were
-- o rrnrla1 a character to b raiily forgotten. That" cJ

that .Mr. Tyler's conduct in relation to the se--

iu.ali Uiil was chuiacteiis-- d by a system of falsehood,
vc.-as-r a;J oertidy uuparalleUd in the history of
cuntry. These sta'.e..ieuts Mr. Ty ler fi li were sufficient

i htn i.i the uion of all honorable men of all pur-- ,

ar.i h t.r it n- -. tssary to attempt t break their
.:a-- i a U I auJ unqualified denial. Mi. Mallory was

turing fctate would al$r decline or remain stationary, and
consequently, no additional demand for agricultural products
grov up with the in. In thr.t evrnt, except in case of a short
crop in Europe, our farmers would very soon find their crops
a drug in the market. Wheat in Western States would fall
to 2" cents per bushel, aud corn to half that sum, and the price
of othr agricultural products would bo proportionably rc-duc- ds

Wn give thtso views for what they are worth, although it
should be 'remembered the grrvitor. the quantity of wheat pro-
duced, the better and cheaper for manufacturers and mechan-
ics, as the people of the- - United Slates would be supplied, and
the surplus only exported Glul.

1
TlfPer-tontaki- up Estravs are hereby notified, iiOt to celiver

theia up until aU lees have been paid, or without, an order from the
lrn.,er . G. L-- SWAN,. Ranger.

TRUST SALSJ.I
V vivtnc nfa Deed of Trust executed to the undersigned by i express permission or. in company Wkh some one ofthe teach

Bi Edward Pegxam, bearing date thetid. d iy of October ibid, and
recorded ia the County of Tippah, in Deed Hook D. pa-- es 4 j

purooses and considerations iu said ded esprca- -
duly
audI 5. and for theFOURTH OF JULY.

At an adioumel met tltiflf of the Committee of Arrangements- -

scp ; I ihail
Or the 3lst day of December next,

at Edward Pegram's, in the Countv ot Tippah, and S:ate of Mis-

sissippi, sell to tte hi-h- est bidvler, for eash, ihe following projeny,
6 head of horses, one yoke of oxen, 13 head of eaule, three beds and

ur.iu ot ueaui, ana tantiluny ne peuormeU; ins
;vr7 bii b lie its. But in Mr. Tyler's tiTuits to escape

.Cv. Jiieiimia in which Mr. Ewing placed him, ho Las
y f.'uii' J lutii r"v d'ifienl:ies, and wove the tang lt d rut

,'jlj hj.iJ more closely round bis traitor limbs. Mr. Ew-i-th- c:

I the brand tt Llseho'xl upon his brow, and there it
.. tint aal hiss as long as the miserable apostate has an

, U3' place on earth. In a publication which appealed a
iiiyssiace in the National Intelligencer, Mr. Ewing, es-upo- n

testimony perfectly irresistable all that he said
i.i n Mt ?eii Kin-- ' and iienien of Georgia, and S ar--

ers The VOUng iauies nowever win now uc uepineuoi any
privilege o'r pleasure which they would enjoy in any well
regulated private family, 'and it is hoped that the efforts which
will be made to promote their happiness, and the care that will
be exercised, over 'Lheir manners, morals and general deport-
ment, together with the advantages which will result from
their being punctual in their attendance, (as sickness can bo
the only excuse for non attendance when boarding in the honsa
where the schoolls taught.) will be an inducement lor parents
to place their daughters in the Institute.

It is not intended to debar the young ladies the enjoyment

furniture, one airtiiu bedstead, uvo common ouo, uuccu. ,
r as trustee. I shalltinhuuseiiold aiid kitchen lurrature.

cunvev no other title than I posses ns ueh.
fcAMUEL MATT IICWS, Trustee.

ALSO, at i he same time and place, by virtue af a Dee ! of Trust
Eivcard Fegram, bearing date the i.hexecuted to the undersigned by

fHv i.i'tbr n?tv 1H4.U ami riuli' recorded in the Count-o- f lippan

;i.;uf Pennsylvania, suite unqualifiedly, that the President,
. i ;.mlf, li'.d are to tl. in. and afterwards made a similar state-- -

-- : ;";rMt h Daniel Wt bster, that ho wis SrttihVl with the
;;ulBmk Bill! They declare that a rough draft rm-- .

ki.iT. the principli s of t:ic bill was submit d to him, an I by

for the celebration of the Sixty-sixt- h Anniversary of American
Independence, at Lamar, Miss., it was unanimously

lltsolctd. That tiie citizens of North Mississippi, and the
Western Patriot of Tennessee, be, and are hereby generally
invited to attend. The celebration will be conducted strictly
upon the temperance plan, and as the ladies arc known to
e:;cit a peaceful and moral influence ever every assembly
with whichthey are associated, they are especially invited to at-

tend. The proceedings oithediy will be opened by prayer
in the Methodist church, after which the Declaration of

w'b' be read, and an oration delivered. , The din-

ner will be served up in a grove in the immediate vicinity.
llesnlrerl, farther. That the offhi3 meeting be

pubfishtd in the Gazette im.J the Guard, published at Holly
Springs, Mi-- s, ?n:d the Gatherer, published at Lagrange,
Term ."and the editors be especially invited to attend the eel-ebrauo-

Sigr:ed by the Committee.

rilOMAS .MULU Ctuu'u.
T. L Treadwell, SecTy.

in Deed Book C., pages and 65), and for the punnoses
therein expressed, I will cll to the highest bidder, lor casa, the lol- -

of the good society which the lowri affords. Oompauy will
be,, occasioaa I ly. invited, to, the. lustitute with Ihe designed
view of the improvement and gratification of the family.
Boarders shaU attend the church, to which their Parents or
Guardians shall have directed they shall go."

A beautiful cabinet is already obtained, and a splendid
Philosophical Apparatus is hourly expected. rThia ia an
indispensible furniture in all Institutions wfiicn pretend ta
teach thoroughly fjr without it the sciences tf,Xatural or
mechanical Philosophy and Chemistry cannot be well incul-

cated. . ' -

Donations of books for.tbe Library are increasing, and it

hisprnvtd tl, and further rnoie that the name of U.e cor-- ;
-- .'!! hi wa cJiantil at his suggf Mion 1 '

I 'I 'r. ii is trs chirgt! of pei'ily an 1 falsehood fjsttned upon
I V.t is- - i". l aJ''h a m:uit;er as to defy all eflarts at rscape.

lowing iNe.eiliUii.0, lO Vii: DiUWU, oajuu, lw"! :
Maria, Caroline, Harriet, Mary, Lucy, Cassandra, Margaret,
Virginia, itarth Billv, Dick, Mark, Jacob, "George, and Hol-

land. as Trustee, I will c nvey no other title thn I
posesst7sach. WILLI AM . W INFIELD, Trusiee.

June Hi, I&i s

51 A 12SSI A V S SALE.

!iriUuJ Ui e lh woi ! 1 convicted ot tlw: ha- - st treachery
I -- j i i.n tv'wvjj uummn nt of s. Itish Ambition biattd ii the bui.
i M iwa j vo

"
Jr p!s-- Mr. TyJf r infamous as he has made

.., i. cl . is ii t wo; j- - than Daaitl Wtbter. He was prts-- I

tatuu.Ut'uc Cabicf--t Councils he heaid all tlio ii i sidciil's
I o ;it: i' .n w. s mad? tat- - oian cf commmticatioit be-- 1

i t.n i,f I'.fii l.--i.t :n.d the Whi in Congress: and vet.

No. 10. & 11.

On Vendi. Expo, to December
term, 1842, United States Dis- -

trict Court, Nor. Dist. Miss. :

Charles Butler & als.
rs.

Grey Skipwith & t .

Jno. S. Clay brook,
vs.

Ratnr.

Uutti If j .iv John i y i -- r pun hU b.jck upon tle party that el-tn- ''i

;i:u to povti, when lie SW him give ti:e lit? tsall his

F
tl'viJis .vhfii be saw him prove false to the country

s

d writ to me directed, I will sell atI t.hiw it Liz ; i i t v i;u Liuiic nv iai.:t. nw utati

A corresptejJent stnt u.s th? following, saying that he co-

pied it smn; lime since from a newspaper, and thinks it wor-
thy of re publication in the l?t:. .

"QvRRKLi. ()ue of the most easy, the most common,
moft perfectly fooh'shthings in the world is, toquariel; no mat-
ter with w hom man, woman, or child or upon w litit pre-rn- c,

provocation, or occasion whatsoever. There, is no
Lindcf necessity in it, und no special degree of benefit to be

by it, arid yet, strange us the fie, may bc theologians
quarrel, and politicians, lawyers, doctors, and princes quarrel:

is hoped that, erelong, the generosity of friends will be direc-

ted towards an increase of the cabinet of mineralogy, and.to
the botanical garden. ' '

THE PRESENT FACULTY CONSISTS OF --

Ret. C. A. Foster, Rector and Principal,' I
Re,v. A. P. Merrill, Asfociate Pihicipal;
Mrs. A. P. Merrill, Preceptress.
Miss Martha W. Fraser, s Assistant Tutored,
J. F. Goneke Esa! Professor of Music, . ,
Miss. M. Gosbke Music on Piano Forte,
Mas. Jbar aB. Thompson, ; Matron. :.

Arrangements are in. progress lor an additional teacher
in the litetary department.- ,

pains will beVparcd on the part of the Faculty to con-tibu- te

iu forming t'ie character cf the pupils, after the most
approved models of excellence as developed by refined socie-

ty and christian morality.; , : -

JL the Court House of Marshall County, on ' '

Monday the Ath day of July 1S42,
the following Negroes 10 wit : . Selppio, Suckey, Angeline, Ely,
Ned, MiJly, Tat.-e- y; Peter, Maria, Mary. Beverly, sarah and
her tUree children, and Maria. Levied on rw the property ol the
defendants, lo SKitislV the above stated Vendi. bxno. and a I costs,.

ALEX'lt. Iv. McCLLiN, j

.Mar. Sar. l)is. Miss. I

Jane 20 1312 By Jems P. Carutheks, Dy.

i the church quarrels, and the State epjarrels; nations and tribes

I'l.ouji w'tkOn Wii nrurnistrs huJ Leva in ide, ho bast lv, lame
I f jir.l. J nis own character his own high nnown, cni his

s i i jj cct, hi the shrim: of office and pocr, and with tho sub-- f

r.!.u,i wf a vvuipt car, declared he s iw no leason far the Cabi-- f

nrt'jrejia.tton! On! sh ime, on Daniel Wtboter ! shaiut;
: fa his uaLty uame. his giant inteibci! ; Bttttrr, far truer,
I i i.t ij irat h'mr he should hare did rium at one ff-- il swoop
I Uis:.d lae rich s'ore of honor and fame gaiiv rrd in a life of

j uM.c service ! How much loltier wwull have been. his posi
j t:oii n ha I he with the f patriotis-- n of Llwmg,
I Cfircukn, RaJer, Grainy r, and Btll, vuluntaiiiv retired

Circuit Court, March
Term, 1842. . j

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, ?

Tippah County: A strict ana uncomprouiictn 'm-capuu- c suan ot--

without which all efforts to, teach must prove vain and
George A. useless. Although firm ana mnexioie, u snau oe tempercui "T4 ITlS day came the complainant by his

with kindness and affection, and therefore no young ladies
will ho received as members ol this Institute, whose parents

and corporations, men, women, and children, clogs and ca'.s,
birds and beasts quarrel about ail manner of things, aud on
all manner of occasions. If thcie is any thing in thejworld
that will make a man-bad- , it is unquestionably a quarrel. No
man eve r fih d to think less of himself after than he did be-

fore one; it degraded him in his own eyes, and in the eyes of
others; and what is worse blunts his sensibility lo disgrace,
on the one hand, and the power of passionate irritability on the
oilier. The truth is, the more epiieily nnd p aceably we all
get along tho better; the better for ourselves, the better for our
ruighbors. In nine cases out often, the wisest course is, if a
man cheats you. quit dealing with him ; if he is abusive, quit
his company; if he slanders you, take care to live so that no
ouc will believe him. No matter who he is, or how he treat3
you; the wisest w ay is, generally, just to let hi a? alone; for
theie is nothing better than this cool, calm, quiet way cf get-tin- jr

aionjr with the wrongs we meet With."

Itnaa r uioa which ho could not hold without covering a
ttin-riitac- rto untarnished", 'with the foul and loathsome tnan-- !

of jvrsonil dishonor! He chose to act differently, and
b 1'iut act has he fdlen. Ills example may . be a warning
tJjn in all ti ne to venal nrnbition. What would he no:

liar.- - o il! he but sty with Ewing ? --Oar course - was
cjniiir-uan- l our reasons plain. We valued our stations be- -

or guardians will tot yield to this highly necessary and salu
tary regulation. -

Thomas liox. ) L attorney, and it appearing ioine all3-farti- on

cftiie Coart thiUae defendant resides beyoLd me limns oi
the tutieof Mi;i.ippio that the ordinary process cannot Le ser-

ved upon hiru, it is iheiefbre ordered by the court that unless the
said uefeudant shall appear at the text term of this court, on the last
Monday in September, lh42. and plead answer or uemur to com
claiaani's bill, that the allegations therein contained will b? eaten

And it is further ordered oa confessed, and decreed accordingly :

the court, that publication be made in the Holly Springs Cjizeue

The year wdl bo divided into two-session-
s cl ;hve month

each. .
' J: ; .rriiethey were honorable ; we resigned when we could no , -,

Tuition One half payable-i- n advance, and, the balancelia ih'.m without dishonor." Virksburg I V hiz.
a at the end of the session. As a heavy disbursement will be

forthwith made on the building, "it is' hoped that the fees will
ewspaper published in the town ot liolly bpnng, in me suw w

Mississippi, lor two months. 7" 7 V7.ii.--
1IARDY W. STRICSLIN, Clerk.

be promptly paia m aavance.
May 21, 1842. 13 2m

1 No pupil received for less than a session. io ueuuction
for absence, excent in eases sickness. Pupils

New Invention. We find the following in an account
cfth ptocfediugs oti the Cth inst: ' ' '" ' '

la- - Uoas- -, Mr. dry prrsentrd the memorial of Jamesr IV. -- n, a li!.y rrspectable citizen'of Petersburg, (Va.)
' Prj'h"g ContLSj to assi'it him in cousdi uctinq: two machines

entered any time previous to the middle of the session, will
be charged the same as it enterea at ttie Degmning.

Board and washing 610,00 per month, the .half session
naid ihvariabfv in advance. - In Summer, mattresses will be
furnished; but in Winter, the7boarders! will , be required to

KEXfiEDY, ISUIC&SXITSf,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT, LA IV,

Greensboro', Choctaw County, Miss i
"TTriLL practice in the second Judicial District, composed of the

V V counties of Carroll, Yallobusha. i:hocUw nd Tah'ercjcqen
al-- o in ihe oirntiesof Chickafaw, Octibeha, Lafayette, Pontoioc;
Lowtides and Winston j also the Chancery Coarb at. Oxford and
Coluoibus, the Federal Court at Pontotoc, and Supreme Court at
Jackson. Ail business entrusted to thir care will meet thei uadi- -

vided attention. f
: ; JAME3 Ar KENNEDY.!

GEOKGE HUIE. -
March 9, l42.-SC- -tf . ABNER A. STITI1. .5

provide themselves iwth feather beds, if they need them.
RATES OF TUITION.

PestalozzianparmPtrt;' r':r '''t' ': i;f : $10,00

mvecteJ by him, oue for through the air with im-wns- ?

febcity, by which he proposes to reach London or
lirerpcol fro a th:a country in sixty hour?; the ether machine
isa cortsit ucurj as to generate enough air for respiration, and

which, he thiaks, he can pass through water any deph
w li allow, and ui.de r ships or vessels of any size, and with
cfi aparatus a3 he is in possession of, explod? or blow up in
orS hours, fifteen or twenty ships of the line. Mr.Patton

'.viraatesihe expense of coristructin? these machines at 85,000
' ch. ; - -

iV-

- y- :
t

Oomfvtin of Mr. Cary, the memorial was referred to the
reduce on Naval affairs. VicA!wg Whig. .. :. . t

Fatal Rencontre. On Monday morning last, as Mr.
Mm. E. Dincyofthis place, was passing from his breakfast
at the Canton Hotel, he was assailed by a Mr. E. Suremu, al-

so of this place1, w hereupon a mutual pistol shooting at each
other commenced. In the cfiYay Mr. D. shot twice, both of
which shots took effect in the body of Mr. Sureau, Mr. S.
having shot once without effect. Mr. S. died in about a half
hour, when a jury he.U an inquest, und, alter examining vari-

ous witnesses, returned a verdict of justifiable Homicide," be-

ing bound by a very singular statute, to report the cause and
manuer of killing. . - - ...

Some misunderstanding had occurred between thsegeDtie-men.som- e

six or eight months since, a day or two after which,
Mr. S. sent a challange to Mr. Dane y, Mr, D. not replying to
which, Mr. S. "posted him." here the matter rested until
Sundav last, when, from some cause, Mt. S.s anger wa3 ex- -

Junior Department,. j : : . v 7 15,00
Senior Department; r : i : r : U.UU

CLASSICAL AND ORNAMENTAL DEPART2dENT.
Latin. Greek, French, Spanish, or Italian; ; i : S 10,00

28.00
25,00
1500
5,00
2,50

Music on the Harp,; : j ? i : ; r,i f : :

" .Piano, Organ, or Guitar, , : 1 j :
. uSZ - Accordion,; :' V' i 7" :

5 V 4 :

Use of Harp, Piano, or Organ; for practice,: :: . 2 :

Accordion or Guitar, : : : : . : :

W. A. BOltEX, 7777",
; ATTORNEY AT LAW, tl
;7 Hot lit Springs, Miss.t cited a fresh. '"

I "TTT1T.T. hrnc.ticf in the Rih JnHir ial District. All business eutrust- -
tn his earn shall rive nromtit and strict attention. ; f

- Office, 3d. door West from the INorth-we- st corner of the pub--

Mri :Dan?y vvai informed on Sunday evening-- , that Air. b.
had said a fight must come offthe following day between
ihem -- delayed going t his breakfast on account of this dec-l- a

ration of Mr. S , and then finding: a fight was ellaJ'rf
bore his front to the enemy. Creole , 1

;

:
he square, in the brick row. s - jjan.-so- , io.-ori.- A

. 0o ooo to ee lost. An old miser in New- - E5
i42i owning a farm, found it impossible, one'day to do ms

lrl Ukaul 8ss'tace, and accordingly oflered any man
for performing the requisite labor. A half-starve- d pa"

r
I eV13 of lhe tevms accePtci thera- - Be,"ore solilz m

t a tnnorning, the farmer invited his help. U break-- '
'h after finisaiag the morning meal the old skin-flin- t

taught it would be saving time if they should place'the
cer upon the break Lm. This was readily agreed to by the
nJat5p4 s'.ranger, and the dinner was soon dispatched- -

-- appesa now," said the frugal firmer, ; we take supper; it
wu,P"erve time ani trouble, yow know." ;'Tust as you

wid the cagar eater ancVdt it thev went "Now we
75L,ta 'vork." saidtrfa satisfied and delighted empbyeri

.
Ihank you' replied the delighted laborer, "1 nvct worjc

f it soppr.'' .
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Drawing and)airitinin-Wate- f Colors, twice a weeek, 8,00
" in Oils, on canvass, : : 1 5.00

Ornamental needle work, : : : 7 : Ti : 8,00
TransferrinrShell and Wax-wor- k, and Grystiliza- -

tion, per -- lesson --j -- 1 s I - c z & 7 : ' - - : ,
1 .00

Use of Drawing Patternsy&c; J i r : i"7i : 1.00
Library and reading room, .

: 7
Plain needle work, calisthenics. &c-- . without extra charge.

--.The"t6urse cf instruction in this Institute- - will be thorough
and efficient, and is tfesigbed to -- embrace ' the termroT three
veaVs from the tune of enteririthe Junior 'Departrrvent - J

- C. A. FOSTER.
'"Hally Springs layQ i42rr-- t; x .s i-

-r. 4l?TrV

4 7. e'

discovered perpetual motion. -- It is simply tnis, placing two
scolding women with hobnail sheos between a couple of gi-

gantic loadstones: "" 7", ' -

He says the nails wilV&ttract the heels t and the tongues
the heads, arid the magnetic influence will be s great. hzt no
man in his'scber str.ses will come within a mile. It is.very
doubtful if u--e should.Pic. "8

,
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